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                                    Abstract

   ［［bis study examined the time， month and year-related variations of electrocardiographic

responses provoked by apneic facial immersion（AFI）．：First， there were no signi丘cant differences

amo㎎three曲五1nuln heart rates（HR血）obtained at 9：30，12：00， and 17：30． Neither were there

significant differences in the three relative vaiues to resting heart rates （O／oHRmin）． Correlation

coe伍cients alnong three HRmin's were signi丘cant at rニ0．845～0．953， and those among

three O／oHIRmin's were also significant at r＝O．845'vO．930． Furthermore good correspondence was

observed血the incidenoe of arrhythmias by AFI． Second， in regard to month-related variations，

although bradycardiac responses by AFI didn't seem to reveal seasonal variations， the ineidenoe

of arrhytmias corresponded faitly well． Third， with regard to year-related variations， the

attenuated bradycardiac responses were observed in two subjects who were over 34．4 y．o． and over

38．9 y．o． respectively．

   From these results， the following three points were suggested： 1） Good electrocardiographic

correspondenoe can be eXpected」臥）m 9：30 to 17：30 exoept at t加es imlne（liately afしer meals；2）

Month-related reproducibihty of the ineidence of arrhythmias were faitly well ； 3） lt is probable

that bradyeardiac responses start to attenuate on or after the mid thirties with 1arge differences

depending the individual．
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1 ．lntroduwion

    Apneic facial immersion （AFI） test is believed to be necessary for medical check-up for

swimming 1） since the diving bradycardia or diving arrhythmia is probably related to the cause of

drowning 2nv6）．

    We indieated the good correspondence between the electrocardiographic changes during AFI，

various types ofwater immersioza and swimming 1）． However， the check method and test criterion
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is not established yet． Furtheirmore， t，ime-related and month-related variations of e｝ectrocar-

diographic responses are not su伍ciently elucidated yet， and the variation through over ten years

have never been exatnined．

    'lhe purpose of this study is to gain the basic information in applying the AFI test to medical

check-up for s“Timming．

ll ．Subjects and Methods

  1． 'lime-related variations

    Healthy Japanese subjects of both genders （n＝＝12， 22'N・38 y．o．） participated in the

eXpe血ent． Their daily tme of'sleep was frem 23：30 to 6：30． They immersed thehr face in the 5℃

cold water飴r 45㎜nds sitt血g on協e c励鋤。血g the 5血ubes sitt血g rest．「rheir

respiratory stage of immersion was inhalatory one． ［1］he experiments time was at 9：30 （about 2

hours after the breakfast）， at 12：00 （before 1unch）， and at 17：30 （before supper） ． The room

temperature in the eXPe血ent was from 24℃to 26℃．

2． Month-related variations

   Healthy Japanese subjects of both genders （n＝4， 25'v 35 y．o．） paniedpated in the expeiment．

Three subjects had exer（ ise habit and one subject had no exercise habit． The method ofAFI test

was the same as that in t加e-related eXpe血ent． This expe血ent was carried out once a month

throughout 13 months during at 14：00 and 16：00． The average room temperature of 4 subjects

was ftom 23．9℃ to 26．5℃．

 3． Year-related variations

   Healt：hy Jap anese male sublects（n；＝2）partiCipated in this eXpe血1ent． The method of A：FI

test was the same as that in time-related variations experiment， but breath-holding duration was

the t血e as long as they could tolerate exoept at 36．3 y．o． of sub：1㏄t TOM（breat：h-hbl（ling time was

45 seconds）． Subject TOM underwent this experiment 7 times from 26．6 to 37．5 y．o． while subject

RYS did this one 6 times from 31．0 to 42．0 y．o． Their interval between the experiments was from

several months to several years． Time of these experiments was fbom 14：00 to 16：00， and the room

temperature was from 24℃ to 26℃． Their physical training contents were almost the same for

their experiment period （Subject TOM took exercise fum 2 to 3 times a week for 30 minutes in a

day， and subject RYS did from 5 to 6 tmes a week for 40 minutes in a day）． Besides， subject RYS

underwent the expe血1ents of 15℃and 30℃water at inhalatOry and eXhalatOry stage as well as

that of 50C water at exhalatory stage．
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   '1］he electrocardiegram was recorded during rest， load and recevery （1 minute） in each

expe血lent｛Bipolar chest lead CM5， using the el㏄tr㏄ardiography：Lffe Soope 111Four or

instantaneous heart beat unit AC-611G （made by Nihon Kbhden Inc．）｝． The arrhythmias were

detected， resting heart rate was calculated fu）m the mean value of 10 consecutive R-R intervals，

and the曲m㎜he麟rates（HRn血）was副culated丘om翻ongest R-R interv訓d曲g load

in the electrocradiographic reoords． Moreover， the relative value of HRmin to the resting heart

rate（％HR血）was also evaluated．

   The comparison of mean values was made by paired t-test， and the correlation coej五cient was

evaluated using Pearsen's product mement eerrelatien coeMcient． A significant level was set at

pく0．05in each case．

皿Results

  1．Th皿e-1ehted v出盛tiOI】旧

    HRmin at 9：30，12：00， and 17：30 was 43．9±9．7 bllnin，43．2±11．7 b！血in， and 44．0±10．7

b！血in resp㏄tivdy；and there was no significant difference among 3 values．：Further nore，％HRmin

was 61．9±12．0 O／o， 61．0±15．0 O／o， and 63．2±13．7 O／o in the same order （described before）

respectively， and also there was no significant difference among 3 values． ［［1ie eorrelation

ooe伍dent of HRmin at eac：h time was at r＝0．851～0．953Φ＜0．01）， and that of％HRmin at each

time was at r＝O．845”一〇．930 lp〈O．Ol）．

    The latent period of H Rmin in the AFI （HRmin latent time） was 30．9± 10．7 sec， 35．3±9．8

s㏄，and 31．2±12．2 s㏄in the same order respective取There was no signi丘cant dif艶rence among

3 values， and the correlation coefEicient at each time was r＝O．649”v O．699 tp〈O．e5）．

    The incidental arrhythmias of each subject during and after AFI at each tin｝e were revealed

in Table 1 and some electrDcardiographic records were shown in Fig．1． The arrhythnias were

atrioventricular junctional escaped beat （AVJEB）， atrieventricular junctional rhythn （AVJR），

atrioventricular dissociation （AVD）， first degree atrioventncular bloek （10 AVB）， second degree

atrioventricular bloek Wenckebach type ｛20 AVB（W）｝， second degree atrioventricular block

Mobitz H type｛2。 AVBaSの｝， i（lioventricUlar rhythm （IVR），and ventricular premature contraction

（VPC）． Although there was not oomplete accordance on the kinds of arrhythmias （×s“Tmbol

indicates the disaccord）， 11 out of 12 subjects showed the accordance in regard to the incidence of

arrhythmias during AFI， and 10 subjects did so in regard to the incidence of arrhythmias after

AFI． Furthermore， a■most a皿of the arrhythmias were bradycardiac type， but su切ect MOR

revealed the tachycardiac and lethal arrhythmia， VPC RenT type in her bradycardiac
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arrhythnias during AFI asig． 1）．

Table 1． The incidental arrhythmias at each time．

＼
9：30 12：00 17：30

Su切ect Du而ng AFl A伽rAFl Du貞ng AFI A仕er AFl After AFl A仕er AFl

MIT none none none none none none

NAK nOhe none none none none none

OKA none none none none none none

ARl AVJEB， AVD， AVJR AVJR AVD AVJR IVR   ，       ，

lVR， AVD， AVJEB AVJR AVJR， AVD

NIS AVJR AVJR AVJR 'AVJR AVJR VPC

KOM none none none none none none

MOR 2。AVB（W）， A～の AVJR 20AVB（W），2。 AVB（M） none X 2。AVB（W），2●AVB（M） AVJR
VPC（R。nわ AVD， AVJEB AVD， AVJR

MIN none none none none none none

KAW AVJR， AVJEB none AVJEB AVJEB X AVJEB none

1●AVB

AOK none none none none none none

HIR AVD none AVJEB， AVD none none X none

闇 none none none none none none

  An：Apneic facial immersion VPC：Ventricular premature contraction
AVJEB：Atrioventh'cularjunctional escaped beat VPC（RonT）：VerTtricular premature contraction

AVJR：Atrioventricularjunctional rhythm RonT type
 AVD：Atrioventricular dissociation l e AVB：First degree atrioverTtricular block

  IVR：Idioventricular rhythm 2e AVB（W）：Second degree athoventricular block
                                                   Wenckebaoh type

                                          2e AVB（M）：Second degree atrioventhcular block

                                                   Mobitz ll type

（C） Second degree． atrioventrieular bloek Mobitz li type

Φ）Ye兵t燕叫群，Pギ鱒曼鱒r、．．r9礁鱒坤．耳9千丁．囎？．

¢一 mv

Fig．1． The samples of electrocardiographic records showing the various ar-

      rhythmjas．
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  2．M：o：陰th一：【e1ε隆ted v81r重atio簸s

    HRmin and e／oHRmin of each subject thioughout 13 months were indicated in Table 2 （O

symbo1 indieates minimum value， ＠ symbol indicates maximum value in the table）． '1'here was

no clear and regular variation of HRmin and O／oH Rmin in accordance with the seasonal variation．

On the contrary， subject SYO and TOK had ne arrhyt．hnia while subject HIY and NOR had

arrhytlmias constantly throughout 13 months during AFI． In addition， former 2 subjects had no

arrhythmia constantly througbout 13 menths even afier AFI． Subi・eet HTY had oniy one disaccord

（October） and subject NOR had only two disaccord aV［ay and June） in the incidence of

arrhythmas 〈Table 3）． Furthermore， the ldnds of arrhyt，hmias induced in two subjects were

bradycardiac arrhythmias includmg AVJEB， AVM AVD， 10 AVB， 20 AVB（W）， 2a AVB（M）， and

sinus arrest or sino ahio bloek （SA er SAB） and intravenhicular abberant conduction （UXC）．

    The coe伍cientS of variation of HRmin through 13 months in the latter two su切㏄ts were

much greater t．han those in the former twe subjects． ln addition， the coefiiaient of variation

of％HIRmin in subject NOR was also much greater than that in the former two subiects．

Table 2． HRmin and O／ollrmiii at each month．

HRmin（bpm） 96HRmin（％）
SYO TOK HIY NOR Mean SYO TOK HIY NOR Mean RT

April 61．3 62．5◎ 41．2 22．5 O 46．9 78．7 65．0 54．6 31．7 o 57．5 24．3

May 66．8 53．0 45．4 32．3 49．4 77．6 61．5 55．0 44．O 59．5 23．9

June 56．0 53．4 46．電 33．3 47．2 74．3 62．5 53．2 44．5 58．6 25．5

July 62．1 47．1 45．6 34．4 47．3 77．3 65．1 52．3 55．4 ◎ 62．5 26．5

August 58．0 5α6 47．3◎ 31．9 47．0 80．9 68．9 51．1 42．7 60．9 26．0

September 59．2 48．50 31．1 27．9 4t7 79．9 64．1 o 46．6 35．1 56．4 24．9

October 59．5 54．O 29．40 36．3 ◎ 44．8 77．4 70．3 45．2 41．9 58．7 25．1

November 52．3 o 56．9 41．8 36．0 46．8 63．5 o 64．4 56．4◎ 49．0 58．3 24．5

Deoember 64．1 56．1 42．2 35．4 49．5 77．0 73．1 55．1 47．3 63．1 24．3

January 6t3 60．4 35．5 36．3 ◎ 48．4 76．1 74．7 51．5 52．9 63．8 25．4

February 60．4 58．8 30．7 31．1 45．3 76．3 73．1 44．40 43．6 59．4 25．3

日目rch 64．8 57．9 40．5 29．2 48．1 85．0 ◎ 66．3 48．6 40．7 60．1 24．5

Apri1 67．3 ◎ 56．2 39．2 34．6 49．3 72．8 76．6 ◎ 53．2 48．3 62．7 24．5

Mean 61．0 55．0 39．7 32．4 47．0 76．7 68．1 51．3 44．4 60．1

SD 4．2 4．5 6．2 4．0 2．2 5．0 5．0 4．0 6．5 2．3

CV 6．9 8．2 15．6 12．4 4．6 6．5 7．3 7．7 14．7 3．9

CV：Coeffcient of Variation

RT：Room Temperature
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Table 3． ［llie ineidental arrhythmias at each mont，h

SYO TOK HIY NOR
Du丙ng AFI Afヒer AFI During AFI Afヒer AFl During AFI   After AFl During AFl    Afしer AFI

Ap団 none   none none   none AVJE8．AVJR     AVJR 2。 AVB（M），2。 AVB（W）    none

1。AVB，AVD，AVJR

IAC，SA。rSAB

May none   none none   none AVJR    AvDIAvJEB，AvJR 2。AVB（M）12。 AVB（W） AVJ R，AVD

AVJRAVD
June none   none none   none AVD，AVJR     AVJR 2。AVB（W），AVJR   AVJR

AVD
July none   none none   none AVD．AVJR     AVJEB，AVJR 2。AVB（W），1。 AVB    none

AVD AVJEBAVJR   ，        r

August none   none none   none AVD，AVJEB，AVJR  AVJEB，AVJR 2◎AVB（M），2。 AVB（W＞   none

AVD，AVJ田，AVJR

September none   none none   none AVJR       AVJR 2。 AVB（W），1。 AVB    none

AVD，AVJEB
October none   none none   none SAorSAB，AVJEB，AVJR     nOne 2。AVB（W）    none

November none   none none   none AVD，AVJR   AVJEB，AVJR 2。AVB（W），AVD   none

AVJEB，AVJR
December none   none none   none AVJEB       AVD 2。AVB（W），AVJEB    none

AVD
January none   none none   none AvD，AvJEB，AvJR    AVJ R 2。AVB（M）2。 AVB（W）   none

AVD，AVJEB

Febn」ary none   none none   none AvD，AvJEB，AvJR   AVD，AVJR 2。AVB（W），AVD   none

March none   none none   none AvD，AvJEB．AvJR    AVD 2。AVB（M），2。 AVB（W）   nOne

AVD，AVJEB
Ap剛 none   none none   no「1e

AVJR       AVJR 2。AVB（M）2。 AVB（W）   none

1。AVB，AVD，AVJEB

   AK：Apneic facial immersion IAC：tntraventricular abberant conduction
 AVJEB：Atrioventricular junctional escaped beat 10 AVB：First degree atrioventricular biock

  AVJR：Atrioventricular junctional rhythm 2e AVB（W）：Second degree atrioventricular block Wenckebach type

  AVD：Atrioventticular dissociation         2。 AVB（M）：Second degree atrioventricular bbck Mobitz皿type

SAorSAB：Sinus arrest or sino attio block

  3．Year隔㎎lated v曲tion8

   Year-rela．ted． variation of HRmin and Ol）HRmin in two subjects were shown in Fig．2 and Fig．3．

H］Rmin of subject TOK increased temporarfly at 28．4 y．o． and then at around 34．4 y．o． it again

began to increase gradu ally （That meant the attenuation of bradycardiac response） aocDmpanied

by his％H：Rmin・HRmin and％HRm血of subi㏄t RYS tende（i to increase over 38．9 yo．

   HRmin and一 O／oHRmin of subject RYS under 6 conditions both at 31．0 and 42．0 y．o． were shown

in Table 4． They all in（＝eased at 42．0 y．o． compared with them at 31．0 y．o． ln addition， no

arrthy廿皿ia was observed at 42．0 y．o． under every conditions w｝li］e supraventh cu】ar premature

contraction were observed at 31．e under the conditions of 5℃ AFI of exhalatory stage and 150C

MI of inhtfrlkatory stage．
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Fig．2． Year-related variation of HRmjn and ％HRm-in ofsubj'ec．t TOM．
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Fig．3． Year-related variation of HRmin and O／oH Rmin of subject RYS．

Table 4． Compariigen of H Rmin and O／oHRmin at 31．e and

      42．0 y．o under each condition．

3tOy．o． 42．Oy．o、
Olnhalatory stage
＜5。C-AFI＞

HRmin（bpm） 38．0     48．5

96HRmin  （％） 57．2      66．2

＜15。C-AFI＞
HRmin（bpm） 42．4     56．0

96HRmin （％） 62．6      75．7

〈30。C-AFI＞
HRmin（bpm） 49．6     60．0

％HRmin （％） 81．0      87．6

OExhalatory stage
〈5。C-AFI＞

HRmin（bpm） 31．7      52．0

96HRmin （％） 47．7     70．9

＜15。C-AFI＞
HRmin（bpm） 42．1     59．1

96HRmin （％） 62．2      79．9

＜30。C-AF1＞
HRmin（bpm） 50．4     6tO

96HRmin （％） 82．4     89．1

AFI：Apneic facial immersion
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IV．Discussion

   'll｝e repro（lucibihty of HRmin and O／oHRmin was very good since there was little dillrerence in

HIRmk｝'s and O／oHZRntin's measut'ed at various times atxi each correlation coefEicient of them was

significant． Lakewise， since the HRmin latent time revealed the results which was si．milar to those

of Hlhnjn and O／oHRmin， the period til］． t，he vagus nerve activity vvrhich inteirvened the diving refiex

7'V10） became maximum was supposed not to be altered by the time．

   Moreover， altbough there was net cemplete correspondence as to the kinds of arrhythrnias，

the reprodudb丑ity of i㏄idenoe of arrhyth皿ias was fl血ly well both血the load and recovery of

AFI．

   Aooording to the study 11）血which the more exte】〔1sjve measurelnent time was set， there was

gignilicant difference between II｛IRmin's at 15：ee and 7：00 and between ffRmin's at 11：ee and

19：00， which indicated the diurnal rhytim of HIRmin by AFI． However， this results seemed to be

gained frbm the speeial group since the sleep tme of this greup was from around 2：00 to l e：oo． lf

the more extensive and subdivided measurement tmes had been set in this study， regular diurnal

rhyth鵬of服min am玉％HR曲by AFI would． have been d）served噂But at ］east the results（】f th蛤

study indicated the possibdity of good reprodueibMty in electrocardiographic response on AFI in

the time fi om 9：30 to 17：30 except， at times inmiediately after meals．

   Based on the results of month-related variation， electrocardiographic response by AFI

sbowed no regular variabon throughout 13 months． In general， sympathetic nerve activity was

suppressed by the heat and was a（melerated by the cold． ln acoordance with this fact， it was

expected that HRmin and O／oHRmin by AFI decreased in summer and increased jn winter， but

actua皿y the mi血mum values of them were not always limited tO frem June to September and

maximum values of them were not always 1imited to inm January to March The reason for it

was that t：he temperature of eXpe血1ental room was kept oonstant by the heating and ooohng

apparatus， which did not induce the seasonal variabion of HRmin and O／eHRmin．

    The fear against cold water immediately before AFI， which had the possibmaty to enhance the

bradycardiac response by AFI 4）， aad the ether psycbologieal situation like expected agony

fluctuated month by month which magnitude was more than day by day fluctuation．

Consequently， the month by month fluctuatien of t，hese． emotion were． the main caus e of random

fiuctuation in H：Rmin and％HRm血From the paradoxical point of View， if we tried tO let HRmin

a．nd O／oHRmin not be influenced by the seasons， we would have to keep the experimental room

temperature constant． And the strict reproducibility of HRmin and O／oHRmin in the month unit

could not be expected， since t，he psychological sjtuation and susceptibj］ity to the pain j ndueed by

                                       8
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the celd water wTere not unified over several months．

   The coeifieients of variation through 13 months in HRmin， like the study results of Okano et

al i2）， were more in the subjects with arrhythmias than in tbose witbout arrhythmias． ［［1）is

results indicated that the maximum suppression action via vagu＄ nerve to the sinus node within

the given伍me was variable， but the physiologic組mea㎡ng of thls phenomenon was st：皿

unknown．

   With regard to the incidence o・f arrhythmias， good reprodueibi｝ity was observed during and

after AFI， which indicated that the incidence of arrhythmias by AFI was irrelevant to the seasons．

The reason for the usual incidence of arrhythmias despite the large fiuctuation ef HRmin was

that the suppression action to the sinus node by AFI was usually over the threshold value which

triggered the inducement of arrhythmias． But the further study in which the age ef subjeets was'

teens or over 40 wi11 be indicated．

   Based on the results of year-related variatiens， one subject shewed an attenuation of diving

bradycardia over 34．4 y．o． and another subject did so over 38．9 y．o． lt was reported that the

両sical t・ai・血9・enhanced・the・bradycar（五ac・esp・nse by AFI 13）， buもt｝蹴w・s醐㏄ts'car（liac

attenuation wesponses were strongly influenced by the aging since the physical training contents

of two subjects were unchanged for 11 years． In addition， it， was expected that if the physical

traming had not been continued， the attenuation of bradycardiac response would have been

further imed ln the literature i4'V i'7） which investigated the （moss-sectional relatiomship

between bradycardiac response by AFI and the aging， bradycardiac response was reported to be

attenuated with the aging． Likewise， Okano 18） reported using the cross-sectional data that

H］Rmin and O／eHRmin revealed the quadratic regression variation with the large difference

depending on the individual and decreased in fu）m 20 to 39 y．o．

    The results of this longitudinal research though the number of subjects was very few，

supported the results of the eross-sectional research． ln additien， it was reconfirmed that there

was individual difference in the opening age of bra（ly（；ardiac response attenua伍on． This

attenuation suggested the weakening of vagus nerve susceptibility with the aging． However，

Okano et al 19）reported the gradual increase of semm ca紬ola血e d曲g AFI of 5℃water

and the suppression of sympathetic nerve respensiveness was reported ever 35 y．o． by Hayano 20），

and over thirties by Tamura et al 21）． Cbnsequently， further study concerning the age-related

variation of sympathetic nerve aetivity sbould be indicated．

    Furthermore， based on the oomparison of I｛Rmin's and％且Rmin's in s醐ect RYS under 6

condit，ions separated for 11 years， it was suggested thatthe bradycardiac response at，tenuation
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was in'elevantto the wat，er temperature or respirat，ory stage． However， it was very significantas

the effects of age that the latter age of subject RYS in the experiment was over 40 y．o．， so fuither

study containing mere subjects sbould be indicated． Moreever， the fact that the number of

arrhythmias in subject RYS tended to decrease after 11 years was in accordance with the result

reported by Okane '18） thatthe ineidence rate of arrhyt．hmias by AFI in the group aged fi'om 40 to

67 y．o． was lower than that in the group aged fix）m 20 to 39 y．o．

    丁舳gthat A：FI沁am＆neuverな｝a饗est the p脚xysma至supravennieular tachycardia

（PSV'lny） into consideration 10，22）， it is suggested that the suppression effect of AFI on PSVT is

expected fumly fi'om 9：30 to 17：3e except at times immediately after meals and is possibly

attenuated with the aging based on this gtudy results．

V． Conalusion

    This study examined the tme， month， and year-related variations of electrocardiographic

response provoked by AFI．

    'IMere was no time-related variation on bradycardiac response and was good correspondence

in the incidence of arrhythmias， which indicated that there was good reproducibility in the

electrocardiographic response by AFI at 9：3e， 12：00， and 17：30 except at times immediately after

meals．

    ［Riere was no regular and seasonal variation ef brady（mudiac response throughout 13

months， which was to some extent related to the fact that the level of room temperature was kept

constant in the experiment and the difference of the subject's psycholegieal situation． However，

good reprodueibihty was observed in the incidence of arrhythmias．

    A［though the nu紬er of sゆiectS was very few， longitudm1 study（）ver 11years shOwed the

attenuation of bradycardiac response by AFI after the mid thirt］ies， which was in aceordance with

the results of cross-seetional study．
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